
GET TOGETHERNA TIONAL HONOR OF HOLLAND * nf mK 
WILL NOT PERMIT SURRENDER 
. OF WILLIAM TO THE ALLIES

British Expedition To Make Dash
For The South Pole By AirplaneIS STARTLING\

London, Jan. 23—(By The Canadian Pro»)— 
Dr. John Cope, commander of the British imperial 
antarctic expedition which will sail from England in 
the steamer Terra Nova next June for a five years' 
tour of exploration in the antarctic, says an attempt 
will be made to dash to the South Pole by airplane. 
Today he told The Associated Press how he hoped to 
accomplish this pretentious undertaking.

"The plane we are taking with us,"
Cope, "is being specially constructed, and will be so 
designed that it can land on he ice by means of skids. 
Three men will make the dash for the pole from the 
top of the great barrier at the Bay of Whales."

Holland's Reply to thp Allies ( 
Says She Cannot be Bound 

by the Peace Treaty 
Which She Had No Part 

in Framing.

DUTCH CONSTITUTION 
PREVENTS DELIVERY

Shortage of Coal May Cause Paris
Subway To Suspend Operations

f

) Resolution to be Submitted to 
Annual Convention of G. 
W.V.A., if Adopted, Will 

Harmonize Soldiers 
and Labor.

Former Resident of Toronto 
Figures as Victim of One of 

Several Brutal Crimes 
Occurring There 

Recently.

NORTH ENGLAND
WILDLY EXCITED

Over Murder of Young 
Woman at St. Anne, Pretty 
Lancashire Resort—Banks 
Held up.

pension of 
be necessi-

Paris, Jan. 23—It is feared that a sue 
the operation of the subway in Pafis may 
tated owing to the shortage of coal; which has been 
intensified by the dockers' striker at Rouen which is 
preventing coal from reaching Paris by water.

An important meeting of the ministry of public 
works will be held tomorrow to consider measures to 
be taken to keep the subway going.

said Dr.

PROPOSED BYJ N. S. COMMANDDutch Traditions Will Not 
Remit the Betrayal of One 
Who Entrusted Himself to 
Holland's Free Institutions.

Eight Fundamental Working 
Principles Set Forth—Label 
Must Follow Constitutional 
Course.

UNITED FARMERS SUGAR PRICES 
OF ALBERTA WERE RECONSIDERED 

IN JOYOUS MOOD BY COM. BOARDMILITIA DEPT. ISSUES ORDER 
AUTHORIZING ORGANIZATION 

OF FIELD AND HEAVY ARTILLERY

The Hague. Jan. 23—The Dutch gov- 
erumt-nt bun vchuvU the tiuimuwt of 
tho AMUhI Powers for the extradition 
of the fonmor-Uertuun Kiuperor.

Paris, Juu. 23—flowing the re
ply of the Netherlands government to 
the Dntente:

Verbal note dated January i:>, 
lffO, given to the envoy of the Queen 
U I'arlH, the Powers, referring to 
Article 227 of the Treaty of Versailles, 
demand that tho Government oif Hol
land give Into their hands (ho former 
Emperor of Germany that he way bo 
tried. Supporting this demand, It Is 
put forth that If the former Emperor 
had remained In Germany the Gor
man Government would, under the 
terms of Article 223 of the Treaty of 
Peace have been obliged to deliver 
him.

Ottawa, Jan. 23. — (Canadian 
Press.)—Æ resolution, which, If adopt# 
ed M the next convention of the Great 
War Veterans' Association of Canada, 
will do much to make clear the rein* 
tionshlp between the returned soldier 
nnd labor, whs submitted to the Ito- 
million Executive by the representa
tive of the Nova. Scotia command. 11 
was passed at the annual meeting oj 
that Provincial organisation and win 
probably receive the support of thr 
coining convention.

The chief points endorsed by the 
resolution are:

( 1 )—The right of labor to organize
(2)—The recognition of organised 

labor and its right to negotiate with 
Its employers.

(31- The right to strike within the 
const It Uttonkl authority of the Do
minion of Canada.

(4)—That all labor organisations 
be Incorporated.

(B)-That all çontrgcu entered into 
between employers and organized 
labor, when within the constitution of 
the Dominion of Canada, shall toe 
legal and binding upon the contract# • 
Ihg parties or organizations.

(fl)—dteasonaible trade tests fot 
candidates to trades unions, so as td 
protect employers and the general 
public from "incompetents” and "In* 
efficients.”

(7) —iThaf. in order for a strike t« 
be lawful, it shall be necessary that a 
majority of the employees affected 
thereby shall have declared by ballot 
In favor of such strike.

(8) That silch legislation should 
not, In any way. circumscribe the oh 
Jects of labor, or dictate its policies, 
but should regulate only Its methods.

And, be It further resolved, that, 
so long as organized labor In Canada • 
pursues Us alms nnd objects by con
stitutional methods, the O. W. V. A. 
may aid, assist nnd support thel# 
legitimate undertakings for the im
provement and advancement of labor 
as a class.

And, be It further resolved, that. In 
tho event of organized labor pursuing 
Illegal and unconstitutional methods, 
the G. W. V. A. will consider It tlwir 
right and duty, as Canadian citizens, 
to oppose and assist to repress such 
11 lege I and unconstitutional methods.

London, Jan. 23.-U la learned here 
that u former resident of Toronto fig- 

the victim of one of several
brutal crimes which have been occur
ring so frequently here, and have 
caused considerable disquietude. The 
victim, Mrs. franc!» iluxtou, who 
lived aloue as tlm proprietress of the 
Cross Keys public house, Chelsea, 
wae earl, llile w.tek discovered mur
dered In the cellar o, her house. An 
utteffljfl had also been made to burn 
the body In a pile ol sawdust Mrs.
Buxton was M yours ol nee and was
the wife of Frank Charles Uutton, the t0(J th# Canrlng of „
mi||,'l?nu^°hJ'oPr!!!c!l"umether^i,r brine closer commercial relations be. ! «mmlMed sugar at retail price h> 
twel ve years. The hushund States that tween the organised farmers of the j Impossible by reason of freight eon- 
the dead woman* was « Miss Frances several provinces of the Dominion." jdittoes,” the Wood of Commerce today 
Poole, who In 1918 married him In Closer political relation wan a1*o ' issued a new "sugar order," or, rath- 
Teronlo, where she we, a member ol rtrbngly approved when It cropped i amendment to the order of
the choir of Hr, Wyld's church. UP M sevornl points lo the day s dis- !?*" \ rZTmzmdlM order pro-

Northern Miiglsiid Is wildly excited cusslon. January 8. The atrotiumg oroer »
over the murder on the seashore at A hone dry Alberta was another vides for the striking out of elgpae 
Ht. Anns, a prniy Uncashlrs resort popular move, there being one dlaoent- a (ho original order and the suit- 
of Mlsla Breaks, of Bradford, who sen- In* delegate In « «tMjly Be- elltutlon u,e following:
orated from her husband after her »•*! of the «^emmt^iwrsnns granulated augur by
hiai-fInttn at the ace of 17, nnd in non- tux, vagtihdad as u waf measure, andnectlon with whose death Frederick ! a three year basis tor farmers Income tetallers -thereof (whether or not tho 
Worthwell Holt, an et-urmy officer, Is together with the annual plea P„gH.r is wra-pped or delivered "at 
in custody. j*°f national control of all nafturni ^fjco higher than sixteen cents per

a km ir: rtt»-*r^Thf « —- ^ r\wm
held up at I ha paint of ravolvar and HIcy of the PtvrmertÇ official outran be W thl" n®"d *« ha" been
ihpir cmitPiiti clriitpfi n«t was defeated The foremost local made at a price which Includes an

question decided today, outside of utlfal, ^t. Where sales In small
quanti tiles are demanded, and by ren 
son of currency limitations, h is lm- 

«fates, possible to make exact payment for 
sugar In exact conformity with <he 
provisions of this order, then If the 
demanded sale Is of on» poind, and 
the price, in exact formality with this 
Older, ils sixteen and u quarter cents 
or less, the sale If made, shall be 
mado for sixteen cent», but in such 
case the dealer may refuse to sell 
only one pound, and -nay require 
purchase of four pound*, whereupon 
-fho price payable shall be tdxty-flvt 
rents for four pounds. Likewise as 
to demands for two puitids or three 
pound sales under similar circum
stances."

"Where the demanded sale is of one 
pound and this price hi eX*rt eohiorin- 
Ity With the provisions of this order.
Is sixteen and one haJ-f cents or less, 
bait more than sixteen and one quarter 
cents, the denier may refuse to sell
less than two pounds and the saloi ■ ntHme
price of the two pound» shall be thlr- LONDON FINDS
ty three cents. Where the dem indnl | * 11WU
sale Is one pound and the price In ex*l FAIÎÏ T WITH ITC
act conformity with the provisions of a 1 V Y 1111 11 tJ
this order la sixteen and three quarter DACTAI Prni/ior
cents or less, but more tlmn sixteen rUijl AL p-LKYlLt
and one half cenis. the dealer may re. ^
ftiee to sell less than four bounds and 
tho sale price for four pounds shall be 
sixty seven cents. And generally, 
where small quantities are sold, th* 
dealer m ist adapt his price charged 
to currency conditions by marking 
down the prie» and not by marking it 
tip, the whole notwithstanding any
thing in thifl order contained."

The amAhdlng order a1*o provides 
that between the words "sixteen cents 
per pound" and the words "at the same 
time " appearing In pnngraph three of 
the order there be inserted the words 
"phis freight."

Resolution to Bring Closer 
Commercial Relations Be
tween Organized Farmers 
of the Provinces Cheered.

New Regulations Are Made 
Relative to the Sales of 
Granulated Sugar by Re
tailers.Proposed to Organize and Train During the Coming Year 

Fifty Field Batteries and Fifteen Heavy Batteries — St. 
John Headquarters for 3rd New Brunswick Heavy Bri
gade With Three Batteries.

Calgary, Jnti. 28.—<Catmdliin Prem) Ottawa, Jan. S3.—(Canadian Press) 
—Nearly 1,300 United Partner, ot —Hawing concluded that the main- 
Albert# In convention cheered lustily, tenance throughout Can tula of a flat 

resolution "to price of flkteett cents per pound for
quarter, to he located hereafter. 

Second Battery, Dlgby,
14th Battery, Yarmouth.
(A) Battery to he located hereafter, 
P, R I. heavy brigade I Headquar

ters, Charlottetown.
Second .fllego Ualtery, Charlotte- 

town.
Sth Hlege battery, Charlottetown,
(A, ■) Hlege ba I lory, Hour!,.
First (HalifaxI Kegtment, C. O. A.i 

Hcndquarter», Halifax.
Pour companlee, Halifax 
Ulh Hlege Battery, Halifax, 
tilth Brigade, C. P. A,; Headqanr- 

tore, Moncton.
(AI I Wood,took) Battery, Wood 

stock.
(A) (Newcastle! Battery, Newmtte. 
fill Baltery, Moncton,
3Sth Beilery to be located hereafter. 
Third IN. B.) Heavy Brigade; Head 

quart era, HI. John—I A) Heavy Bat
tery, HI. John,

4th Hlege Battery, Carleton. 
nth Hlege 
(Al to tie
(B) the 31th Battery <'. P. A: To 

he converted Into a siege battery and 
alloled to Arid (P, B. I.) heavy brigade.

(0) the 2.1th Buttery, 11th Brigade, 
<-, P. A„ to becomo the S3rd Battery, 
11th Brigade. C. P. A.

Ottawa, Oat., Jan. 23—(Cansdlnn 
Pres t The tntlal phase of tho re- 
urgaiilnulon of the Canadian militia 
wu« amend upon yeatarday by the 
Isrue of mi order by the Militia Up. 
nartment aulhorlilng the organlaillou 
of the Held pud heavy arllllery of Can- 
aUtu Under the order It I, proposed 
to organise and train during the com
ing year fifty Held batterie» and flh 
teen heavy hatlerfew

Practically all the ptllltla batteries, 
except those that fought through the 
war under their militia numbers and 
designations, are wiped out by thl, 
order, and batterlf, bearing the mint 
her, of the batterie, of the Canadian 
corps artillery are substituted. ■ 
thl, way tho newly organlxed bat
teries will hear the number, under 
Which they fought In the war, accept 
tn a few instances where batterie» 
were depot units that did not Me ser
vice

Pleld batterie» to be brigaded here, 
after Include;

Sixteenth Brigade C. P. A.: Hen it 
quarter, Sydney 00th, Hyidney Battery. 
Sydney.

(Al Battqry, Anttgenlsh.
(Cl «3rd Battery. Pletou.
Fourteenth Brigade C. T. A: Meath

"In citing as premeditated violations 
of international Treaties, u« well an 
a systematic disregard of the most 
■ acred rultoa of the rights of Hind, a 
number of acta committed during the 
wwr by Oernmn aulhorlly, the Powers 
■place the responsllilllty, at least more 
ally, upon the former P.mpcror.

•They express the opinion that Hot- 
land would not (until her International 
duty If «he refused to associate here 
,eltf with them within tho limits of 
lier ability to pursue, or at least not 
to pmpede tho punishment of crime 
Odium I tied.

"They emphasise the special charte*
1er of their demands, which ronlet» 
plate, not a Judicial accusation, but an 
•sot of high International pottw and 
they make an appeal to HoBnnd « re- 
ament 0f IflW «Jltl 10V# «C RWllC». «<»! 

rn tocover with her moral authority vie-

v mm|. QtMMi ha* th# honor 1o <rh 
eervo. Aral, that ohllgaUon» whtoh tor 
G annan y could have roeultad from Ar- 
tlflle 228 of the Treaty of Poaco can
not ssrvt' to determine the doty of Moi- 
hind, which Is not s psrty to the
""The Oovsrnment of the Queen, mor. 
ma by elron* reason*, cnnnol view tjf 
otiesilon raised hr the demand of the 
Powers except from the point of view 
of US own duly. It was nbsolulely tin- 
connected with (he origin of tho wer 
and has maintained, not without dlfjl- 
eultr. Its nenirelliy to theartld. Hfind, 
beelf then face to face with the facta 

* of the war in a po* it ion difT*»rotit from 
that of the Power*.

"It reject*, with energy, «U tm*i>l- 
rlon of wlFhlng to cover with ttteor# 
reign right and it* moral authority 
tlolafion* of the e**Wlla1 nr Inc I pie* 
of the *oMdarity of nation*; hnllit cam 

recognize an International doty to »TOlf with this art of high
tniemstlonal policy of the Power". Spsclsl to The Htandard.

"If, In the future, there shmild be yrmlerictofl, Jan. 23.—Seven mein- 
instituted hr the Hoflety Of Notions lier„ ,, ,ur,«ylng party front the 
an International Jurisdiction comps- (, N „ jjngUvaerln» Iteparlmcivt have 
tent to Judge In case of wsr^ decds h„(,D w,rx(llg |n Fredericton today 
annulled as crimes, and submitted to ,lWl n,,vo been running lines over 
Its Jurisdiction by statute ante-dating w|,lch th# representotlves
the acts communed. It have said are to be taken over by
ting for Holland to associate herself llle railway through expropriation 
with the new regime. prooeedttig* wltiitn a comparatively

-The Government of the Qneen eat» ^ort l(n,„ preparatory to building a 
not admit. In the present esse, any „„„ TOI|way bridge over the HI. John 
other duly than that Imposed on KM Kl,„r Brown, ohlef engl-
the laws of th# kingdom amt national n,„r (h„ (V « n„ M Moncton, when 
tradition n«ked about the activities of this party

neither tbs constituent law# nf engineers, said they were gather 
M the kingdom, which are based log data and Hint the actuel elle of 
"V- lh, principles of lew universally the new bridge had not been definite- 
rJreanlxed nor ■/, respectable seculai ty determined II was lesmed, bow- 
Ls-titlon which bas ramie this conn- ,ver, that with the conssroelhm 
ire always » ground of refuse for the new rallwsy bridle of tronlf 
«Vnenlshed In International conflicts, standard for carrying the Ihrongh 
limit the Government ot Holland to traffic of the 43. H. It. from 4he West 
aster to the desire of the Powers by over the Transcontinental Kaltway 
«linorawing from lhe fermer Bm- and via Metilvney Junction, Prederlc- 

r pnnefft of It* laws end ibis ion and the Valley Hallway lo HI,
John, the grades of the present bridge 

"Justice end nations! honor, fof approaches are not satlsfaelory end
which resueet Is u sacred doty, op will have lo be changed, while, at the
nose tills, Tbs Netherlands people, same time, there will be a general 
moved hr the sesllments to which Iff alra'dhtnlng out of the Hue through 
history tint world has done Jnstice, Fredericton lending to the new 
could not betray the faith of those bridge It Is In connection with
who bare confided themselves to their grades for th# new epiuouchos that
free Institutions, (he engineers working here Ufa he-

„„ of the Qneen Is llevedt o he engaged, and M Is further.J?*" ^MfareNhstrte Powers «all lb>r there Is Utile possibility of

*^sSHr-ÆTsï arrsryss
tlosowwh!^l «w» loti « £ „sss to he awarded Just as soon se
*>« nee to wrong interpretations/' «« TZ

lure, and H Is snld present estimates
40^0^VltîT^MbA*hrtlf •*"' T » federal (Hand Jury which 

IfZLÎ'LuLjl’ioZol.Hi m tha chereas h«* hire.<lsetfag alleged «reads 
«Idî*bgll^ '* Uw time rt.nsirneilon of ships 

whtidi wostd *>»*»* i ** «w Usllu4 Stales Shlwfss Shard,
fng of the new hridtta end spproaenes. A< of the H

In

of tho wife of # ^nft^Han noldlcrr I 
thikniKh an Illégal opPt-ntioti. the ' J? of ,,fe» carrteri without
i^ltMLi^ Sts. Plea of many returned sold-
Hi , wrtibou O m,c.v " l«iV detremtes, the |2,ooa cash bonustnis wny IS bound to decay. «rheme was refected, and hearty sup.

tinrt given tn the (1. W. V. A. plnu. 
The CdflVeiftldfl dflddWd to AWMMtl* 
liability tof debt* created by the po- 
lltkal executive,

Battery, Portland, 
numbered hereafter,

GREAT BENEFITS 
EXPECTED FROM 

TORONTO CONGRESS
C.N.R .ENGINEERS 

AT WORK IN 
FREDERICTON

REPUBLICANS 
ARE ACCUSED OF 

PETTY POLITICS
DR. REID FORCED 

TO RELINQUISH 
WORK FOR TIMEThe Ninth Convention of 

British Chamber of Com
merce Will Attract to Can
ada Men High in Commer
ced Activities.

Bill Proposing Diplomatic Re
cognition of the Provisional 
Irish Republic Starts 
Trouble.

Their Activities Indicate That 
Something is Soon to Hap
pen Relative to New Rail
way Bridge.

Ill-Health Compels Cabinet 
Minister to Take a Trip to 
Florida Where He Expects 
to Remain a Month.I-traded, Jnn. 23—MVthndinn Press) 

—-The ninth convention of the Chem- 
hers of Oonxmerce of (he British Km 
pire et Toronto In Koptember will at- 
tract to tinned» e highly influent lei etc 
«feet In nommer, i i activities. It Is 
understood that there will he * desire 
here lo make the congress a large one.

These conrentioiis started in lklti 
iriicn the first one wits held at the In
dian and Colonial Imbibition In flou I It 
Kensington. Incidentally It to curious 
how llie intercut In such shows, ns the 
one Just named, seemed lo have evap 
orated sines Victorian days, although 
there, is » sort ol effort to popularize 
them again this year In view of the 
fact that the Briftoh nnd Canadian 
Governments are both going to hold a 
Trade P-xhlhlllon

For many years the Chamber of 
Commerce convention» were held in 
London bat In 160'. the m—ling was 
In Montreal, and six year* later at 
flydney, Australia The Intention was 
to have triennial contention» aller- 
nately In London and the Homtnknn 
The forthcoming one wns originally »r 
ranged for 1915 at Toronto. TJie pro
gramme for the fl.-i'tember meeting [ 
will probably be ready In March.

WaKltlngton, Jan. ZIL—Bepuhllcans 
tn Congress ware arrwmd today hy 
Beprewtnlatlve tionnolley, tiemocrat, 
Texas, of playing nolltle» ht I he con- 
slderstlon of a hill proposing diplo
matie recognition of the provisional 
Irish Republic.

"Why don't yon report tho Mil, 
either pass or kill II, so tho Irish ptm. 
Pie will know where yon stand?" 
ashed the lietnormflr member a(|, 
dressing the Kepnbtlcnn side nf the 
Hons#. Declaring the men-nre had 
been pending Wore a committee, con 
(rolled by the Republicans afnee laet 
M«y. Mr. tionnolley said. "Serions 
ronrideratlnn "wns not given II., nnd 
the committee dhl not art finally be- 
enn.e It would "disillusion" American 
voters sympathetic 4o the Irish 
cause,"

Mr. tionnoller neensed Kdzord h#. 
Valero, whom he tleecrlbal as "the 
advertised President of the Irish 
Republic." of help" hostile to the sac 
cens of Greet Britain In the world 
war, end added that Ms presence and 
actions m this country "plsces ns In 
an embnrraslng position,"

Ottawa, Jan. 23—(Canadian Press) 
-Hon. J. If. Held, Minister of Bail 
wav a and Canals and who has for a 
short lime past also been acting Min
ister of Public Works, left tonight for 
weeks lit the hope ol regaining hie 
health which has not been very satis- 
factory of late. Dr. Hold expected to -be 
away from the capital far three or 
four weeks. No announcement was 
made ns to who will he noting Minis
ter of Hallways during his absence. It 
1« tittdefKtwMl that Die Wofk will fall 
on 1 he «hottldefs ni tioh. J. A. <1nldw, 
aftri that the duties of acting Minister 
of Militia may toe shouldered toy Hon. 
A. K. MaoLcan during the alwenee trf 
Hon. Dr Held.

FoUoelng the tfltolnet council meet
ing tlile evening «if George Kostef, 
«ettog Prime Minister, «aid that an an- 
notmeement hr to the acting Minister 
would toe made on Moiwlay.

1 The First Batch of Canadian 
Newspapers for the Yeiu 
Reached London Yesterday

lvondou. Jan. 21). (Canadian Press) 
Catnuditm cablea Indicate a cenUili 

exitsporutIon on Lhe Canadian side al 
mail service delays. On this side, tool 
similar delays aro numerous Thd 
first batch of Canadian newspapers 
for thin year wore delivered this 
morning. One annoying feature is 
tJie singular gap* In delivery. For 
instance, Ivoinkm gets Montn>al pu 
pets for the first, second, ninth and 
tenth of the month, the Intervening 
numbers will be turned In probably 
sfifne time during the week-end. 
Mfiqutries by the Canadian Press at 
postal headquarters toning explana
tions which seem largely to justify 
the assertion that one day the dock 
strikes and the next ships and fhelf 
much slower travelling, are mainly

hard "of L 'ÆÎH-E? r^*"" HSS? S'n 'S'

»XTZ 2SZ X.IÏÏ £: S
He.mf.ey Peacock of tile Engineers ,irf‘ 21 tound that these news-

Daf to Mil Mar v (Yoss: Lteut. L pH70r1!’'' ow,f]f ,:lc* of ««Dings, did 
Jones. We! h P.f^imcnt, formerly not Southampton imfrfl Jinn
WKh the Canadian • ,,r>' 4« daf tho appointed

« ww if.1t M_Icebergs near --------- ----------------- Vme fbTr *J?]f** York

rrh,*s 0NTAR,° acts totihattnoooga. Tenu. J.ff 21-Rlçh- « Xflwlden PREVENT EPIDEMIC I^^ ^ "TJ*"»,
nrff A. Oaretner. Affhan exptoref and ^««Jan thirty mile» out of her TIP INCT I1UN7A 'forernt^ the postal authorities hern

Hentlle, Wash., Jan 2».-c,pt«Hi anther, who some year, ago annonne ,h, voyage. That this OF INFLUENZA do not know ( ttrlously enough the
John A Blsin was Indicted hove to- od that he had found savaral ..mads uJa,num».n of an early spring, _________ Kmpre . of Franca which ontv left

hy ape, approaching a Ian "Page, died ' Jthc.lre "l those sighted - , „ , Liverpool ,m January 7. reached St.
Ait fa to/HiMfsi he* last night, as "4f69 mIt*! , J.Twire*,m"aSfadoo 'Toronto, Jan. 22—-Fearing a recur* John <m January 1„tto.MeXacfidVMa attention'4U IKT, <•» «°1' '"'T '.'T’J'L™ ., ' ! «mon of an epidemic of Influenza in
•are ^ reread that he wna mdne «° Wfltw 1,n'" **1' '* Jf Ontario the Provincial Hoard of Health

Shipping to Warn Africa lo «tody the mean, cKlcken*"’ " ' ÎS !8'.,,ed ,* **hlch H b
Board Captain Biel* during (he war of eommementlon Used hy apes. He C»#** A. B. Kachan. pointed .ml that mild cases arc as

on record m rapport of n tow to legal- directed the, V K. steel program M made eevaral trips In an effort lo r* ÎLJiM^ireïrai *nï*H
He (Se chiropractie practice and lo es- Oregon nmT Wrabbi---ion The mdkd- dnee the ape language lo writing, and OBITUARY iÏÏÎL,. 11r^Tfhi

Cafairy, Alfa., Jmi- 2*^-1 Canadien mbit eh n board of examlnara lo pose manta charged Chat he received sec-11, at May nnnonneed that he had found -----— Y a ré. p.oLTJi.1
Press*—That the medical profession, on qaallflcallon# tot entrants fate the ret eommtrafcn# f rten (he Htownrt , monkey m the Congo thm talked to Predsrlck Dnreh rm«d Tlfamih ade bLrainhrin»l%M
no fa prarant governed, heads too profession. lmrR and KnoRment Company, of him At Ihla lima f-rofessdr Onr-lnar ____ n^sil hêitbî? facMtlra ^faTremd
«rent » monopoly, and that the Chlro- The pfactng of doctor» In nil reml Mew York, on sale- the company made hronght sell acalnst n photographic Toronto, Jnn. ** K H 'ZI, h?, c nd. reci-reSSfa prefaraM distticfa •» .irmrady raged by (he hfa fafflRlmj SÆrÆÏr.t” "m^re wmriy iz.wn m tion of'al, avsHamc nnrsas. nnd^mc'r- non today 7m H;a.çd for $0.200 Th.

0\fff} iwrv to4*f, TIm WMWttfiDfl wans Saw» was nww vsgleiv«6» ty fio,oW, an xw. *' *

"Slow,

HONORS AWARDED 
FOR SERVICES IN 

NORTH RUSSIA

Of A
Me#
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Iceberg* Near Cape Race Force 
Steemer Thirty Miles Out 
of Course.

STUDENT OF THE 
“APES” DIES IN 

CHATTANOOGACharged With Fraud* in Con
nection With War-Ttme 
Construction of Ship*.

MEDICOS SCORED 
BY THE FARMERS 

OF ALBERTA
Lease Value* Take Big

Tumble In New York

New York, Jan. 28.—The ("iaremonf 
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